Choral Boosters Meeting Notes ~ June 3, 2019
Meeting called to order at 2:40.
Attending members: Debbie Parrott, Ginny Seccia, Beth Howe, Bernie Stewart, Georgia Barbee, Trish Ginn, Michelle West, Mr.
Clatterbuck
The May meeting minutes were approved and seconded.

General Business
Debbie will get with Mr. Duval soon in reference to setting up a meeting in the first 2 weeks of July. The new board will start July 1.
A copy of the by-laws will be sent to the executive board in the summer so that we can revisit and make changes.

Reports from Executive Board
Treasurer- Berenice Stewart- The beginning balance for the month was $13,680.03 and the ending balance is $15,555.68.
Deposits came from shout outs, banquet monies, and Deep Run Roadhouse spirit night. Checks written were for Banquet, spring trip,
tri-M donation, and random gifts. We need to create a new name for such gifts for the accounting, as there were no previous categories
for such expenses. There are several checks outstanding that have not been cashed.

Reports from Committee Chairs
Banquet- Debbie Parrott- We still are missing a new coordinator for this next year. Thanks for everyone’s help in the successful event.
Suggestion for next year include embroidering a treble clef on corners of all the table cloths, ordering a 1/4 sheet cake along with
cupcakes as many missed the cake, investing in a Costco card for all choral boosters purchases (it costs $60 and keeps us from paying
taxes which will be a savings).

Choral Directors Report

Baccalaureate is Sunday June 9. Students must wear black and white uniforms and arrive at 2:00. They may leave after they sing. All
seniors, Debut, and Madrigals will meet at 4:45 to take a bus to the Seigel center for graduations. They must wear their black and
white uniforms, girls are allowed a touch of red. The bus will return at 8:30
The meeting was adjourned at 3:30.

